
Comment0  anb  RepIfee, 
REPLIES TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

Miss Mary Sjagzton, Manchester.-Write to Miss Wood- 
cock, Holland  Institute, 11, Rue Paganini, MontCe de la 
Gare, Nice, France. I t  is wiser to be  attached  to an Insti- 

havea  connection of your own amongst medical men resident 
tute  than  to  try  and work on your own account, unless you. 

in  the  South of France. 

kept on night  duty nearly a year we should be inclined to 
Miss Prizg.-From your statement  that you have been 

agree with your renmrk ( c  that  the rules and regulations of 
the  Ilospital in which you are  working need remodelling.’,’ 

. during her training, was kept for fourteen successive months 
We recently had a case before us of a young Nurse who, 

on night work, this resulting in purulent ophthalmia and a 
general break-down. The  attention of the  Committee being 
called to the fact, the system was altered, and i t  is now im- 
possible for such a thing to recur in  the large Training 
School in question. Our advice is that you should go to the 
Matron  and represent to her that so much night work is 
injuring your health  and spirits. We feel sure  that  she will 
act  in a spirit of kindness and justice. 

Sister Rztth.-You could hardly do better  with your holi- 
day  than to undertake a sea-voyage under the  Co-operative. 
Travel System. Everyone speaks highly of Mr. Woolrych 
Perowne’s trips, which are enjoyable and pleasant without 
being extravagant luxuries. We know a Nurse now  who is 
on the  high  seas,”  taking a Baltic cruise which includes 
St. Petersburg, Copenhagen, and  many  other  delightful 
cities of the  North.  She  speaks very highly of the  arrange- 
ments made by  Mr. Perowne for her and her fellow  voyagers‘ 

work you have gone through that you could not do  better 
health and comfort. And it seems to us, after the hard 

than go on a similar excursion. 

Mrs. i?oPokrtson.-Many thanks for your interesting letter. 
We  shall  be very glad  to  hear  further  on a subject so impor- 
tant to  the  Nursing world. 

Miss Hatton.-From the  number of letters  we receive on 
the subject, it would seem that  there is a strong  desire  on  the 

should advise you, as we always do advise Nurses who desire 
part of many Nurses to drift towards  South Africa, We 

colony, unless they have a position to  go to. Even if the 
to  go  abroad,  to  make careful enquiries, and not to  go  to  any 

starting point, and saves them much  anxiety  and worry. 
position be not a very flourishing one  it is a safeguard and a 

. M s s  M., Blacklreath.-The Prizes are offered for original 
news in  the  shape of a written communication, not for 
clippings from newspapers of which we receive more  than a 
hundred every week from all parts of the world. 

Miss Clarh,  SurWn.-Many  thanks. YOU should get 
the  Nursing Directory ” (price ss.), and  the  Lectures on 
Fever Nursing,” by Miss Harris  (price IS. zd.), from the 
offices of this journal.  They would give you all  the infdr- 
mation you wish, for on both subjects. 

- 
. LETTERS  RECEIVED. 

A. Miss Anderson, Edinburgh. Miss Allison,  Peter- 

B. Miss Booker, Sussex. 
borough. 

c. Nurse  Carter, Johannesburg. 

N. Miss Nasmyth, London. Miss Nelson, Belfast. 
H. Xiss  Hatton, Leicester. Mrs. Herbert,  Leith. 

P. Miss Pring, Yorkshire. Mrs. Potter,  Redcar. 
R. Sister Ruth, Newcastle-on-Tyne. Mrs. Robertson, 

S. Miss May Spanton,  hlanchester. 
T. Miss Taylor, Ryde. Nurse Toms, Sydney. 
W. Miss Watson, Glasgow. Mrs. Williamson, Brighton. 

Ipswich. 

NOTICE ! 

Owing to complaints having been received from 
our Readers that they are unable to  get the 
NURSING RECORD  in some Districts, we append 
a list of Booksellers  from whom the journal can 
be obtained :- 

WEST DISTRICT. 
GARROULD, 150, Edgware  Road, W. 
COSTER, 65 and  67, Weyrnouth’Street. 
M. A. BAILEY, Paddington Street. 
- BURCH, 52, Great  Marylebone Street. 
W. LEE, 248, Great  Portland Street. 

* G. I WEAVER, 157,  Great  Portland Street. 
NORTH-WEST  DISTRICT, 

C. GINN, 19, Princess Rd., Regent’s Park N.W. 

BAILEY Sr Co., 45, Streatham Place, S.W. 
C. 0. BLICK, 76, Bridge  Road. 

EAST DISTRICT. 
Mrs. BERNSTEIN, 206, Whitechapel  Road. 
G. EADES, 219, Whitechapel  Road. 
W. MOIR, 57,  Cambridge  Road. 

JOSEPH. YOUNG, Chemist,  Gallow Tree Gate 

SOUTH-WEST DISTRI~T. 

LEICESTER. 

MANCHESTER. 
JOHN HEYWOOD, Deansgate. 

DUBLIN. 
FANNIN & CO., Grafton  Street. 

WHOMSON’S 
“GLOVE-FITTING~~ CORSET, 

Perfeotion I l Sold ay all Drujcrs. 1,000,000 PAIRS ANNUALLY 

D *. 10/6 I F - *  6/6 
E * ?  816 G * *  51- 
Approved by the whole polite world 

Blaok Is, extra. 

12 FIRST MEDALS. 
If your dra  er cannot sup ly you 

write direct to h, Fore St., e o n d o i  
E.C.qgivingsizeaAdenclosingP.O.O.~ 
and the Corset will at once be sent 

you. 

Ltd., Manufacturers. 
W. S. THOMSON &, Co. 

Made in Lengths 13, 14,lLi inch. 
These world-renowned Corsets have a reputation extending over 30 

years ; present sales larger than ever. 

* 
CmABTS 

For Reoords of Temperature,  Pulse, 
Respiration, &c,, especially designed 
for the use of Medioal Students and 

Nurses. 
PRICE SIXPENCE. . .  

‘Ube &anagec, 

11, Adam Street, Strand, W.C. 
!I!EKEl cCNURSIN43 RECORD,’’ 
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